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NAIA DIS'nict 22 
!ASKE~BALL STATISTICS 
. Re:~or_2 ___ Pt. A!3,• OppoAvg. FG Fl' ----~-
18-2 3 1 a .7 - --Lo'H ; .zos 
15-5 72.3 69.4 .303 0655 
12-8 68.6 iS.7 .460 .. 199 
i4-l0 83.6 78o2 .491 .670 
11-U 81.2 77.8 .491 0657 
9-10 85.3 8~.8 .485 0748 
8-11 71.9 n.4 .429 .621 
10-14 68.5 68.4 .430 .730 
7-12 66.9 71.4 .470 .650 
7-1".} 79.0 78.0 ~S00 .650 
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6-15 78.9 85.9 .45~ .731 
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t-,.-~U :?1~a 84.0 ·.490 .no 
2--15 6L5 69.6 .480 .660 
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i.>:.JG. INDlVIDµAL -"--·-- -·-----.. ......... .. -.--- .. --------·-·-- .. _,._~.-: .. _ ..... .,...._. __ 
..E..t:.1s 1:fa.1.n.; CedL lle 19 219 ~q 5jl : a 
Ro~ Wil.c:~t 9 M.alolllt! 1B 195 73 ~'59 26. l 
Glt:n Xfogg).lf:p Mt. Ve:r-n~a 11t·: '.:J~.1 ~S.'..~ 20 181 Hl 473 23.1 
Et·1~ j..(;•,r~~ Cantrall. Sit:ete 1~ !130 60 .r~:20 22.~ 
W,ei tt?J:jU M~ .. .t:D~ia4ld ~ Rio G.: !!.2<11~ • .:I -'-~ 153 60 366 B.2 
F.d Yiirbo:rratilgb, M.!1.ll.ona :rn B7 57 331 1804 
Mik12 R<1:ng.;,lt't, U1·b.ma 21 J f1l) 96 382 18.l 
MaY.k ,;~.e.~t ~' C\td~1:0 d.J l(,'.'! 19 l"·~ -,  38 ll'• ~LL 
Art: J .. :irui,m, tiff:in 19 1J~7 39 333 l7 uJ .. 
Tony Har-\7®Y, Wel,~11 23 ltJCi i'9 359 1506 
1"..ark MH:tth,dl • Wilmi.l{lg t.,i Ki 17 HJ 32 266 15.6 
Br·ad B:Eilhait.ll!.~ Dll!:fi~,..i,~:!:: 20 12.3 39 28.5 14~3 
E£:d Tsx-di·~ t'i Jl111ii1·31': ,;,i>t1 17 100 35 236 Oc8 
$ te'-ll'te H,;r~~t·d,. BlufJtt(!i)at H1 .H'1 l0 247 13.1 
;,:_!;:V10 Cltiyt~~, W:Hmiutgt,.Jn 15 86 ll 203 1:L5 
lllr' C!:ft& W.u~:.ait~, Det.te..:1CL.oP. 20 .my 4£i 262 Bol 
V.E!El F\l!ghi-Jltey, 3lu;: r ~:...1r1 19 wt~ l6 2M~ 12~8 
Rob sn~wb.a\.gh., P.AmllP-y 20 9ft 65 253 12.7 
'Bill KQ«. h~m.F..o ~ l!' 2,1:.H~i.y '.W HM 40 248 12.•+ 
!'.!-.Ir.! Dy!:~i.:t, z'HufiL~ra 19 91 52 233 12v3 
Lsirr-y F.cup~m::!:,101s, ild" i.im,.::,i 20 W5 32 242 12ol 
Kel!l Poth¼"iialt, Ff:1ruUt:1y 20 !OJ 26 232 1L6 
Du~id r.,~ r CU!<f4 ., ·~· :;.1Ue 19 '~0 n 2n II,! I ,fl-
l 
f 
FIELD GOAL SHOOTING (Minimum 4 made 2er 3a~e) G FGM-FGA PC'fo 
Ron Wilczak, Malone 18 198-329 .602 
Brett Wingate, Defianee 20 109-183 .596 
Ed Baldwin, Ohio Dominican 16 66-111 .595 
Mark Womack, Cedarville 19 148-251 .520 
Tom Dorsey. Rio Grande 23 126-214 .588 
Tom Cofman,, Malone 15 86-148 .581 
Lonnell Currie, Urbana 19 127-219 .579 
Watson MacDonald, Rio Gre.nde 19 153-268 .S70 
Ed Yarborough, Malone 18 137-248 .552 
Art Jordan, Tiffin 19 147-266 .5S0 
FREE THROW SHOOTING (Min1.mWll 2 made eer game) G Fi'!!l-FTA PCT. 
Joe Frank, Defiance 18 39-45 .867 
Glen Noggle, Mat. Ver111®~ Nazarene 20 111-129 .860 
Willie Flunoy, Urbana 21 - 54-64 0843 
Ron Wilczak, Malone Hl 73-90 .811 
Tony Harvey, Walsh 23 79-98 .806 
Rob Strasbaugh, Findlay 20 65-81 .802 
Dave Potopsky, Walsh 24 148-190 0 779 
Rr_i_c_Mounta_,_ Cedanille ___ _.19 29- 12'! .. 162 
Watson MacDonaldsi Rio Grande 19 60-79 .759 
Mike Rengert; Urbana 21 96-127 .756 
REBOUNDING G -REB AVGo 
Watson MacDonald, Rio Grande 19 214_ 1L2 
Br ett Wingate, Defience 20 211 10~6 
R.on Wil«::zak» Malone 18 185: 10.3 
Lonnell Currie, Urbana 19 183 9.6 
Darrell Buroker, _ Bluffton 19 178. 9.4 
Eric Love, Central. State 19 170 809 
Miek llfm.gert, Urbana 21 181 8.6 
Joe Graboski, Tiffin 19 163 8.6 
Tom Coffman, Malone 15 120 8.0 
Tom Dorsey, Rio -Grande 23 178 7o7 
·:: 
